Hampton Hill School Newslink
Phone: 232 6509

11 March 2020

‘Oua lau e kafo kae lau e lava
– Stay positive and count
your blessings.
This proverb reminds us to be thankful for what we have and keep moving forward.

Kia ora, Malo e lelei, Talofa lava, Kia Orana, Namaste, Ni Hao, Alsalamu Alaykum, Fakalofa lahi atu, Talohani, Groete
11 & 12 March—Learning Conferences
23 March—BoT from 5.30pm
24 March—HHS Athletics Yr 3—6 (ppt 26
March)
24 March—Year 2 Sports Day (ppt 25 or 26
March)
3 April—Market Day from 1pm
9 April—Last Day of Term 1-school finishes
at 3pm

Term 1—3 February—9 April
Term 2—28 April—3 July
Term 3—20 July –25 September
Term 4—12 October—16 Dec

Jahmarean, Jerome, Taurean
Whaitere Taingahue
A very warm welcome to our new
students and their families.

ASSEMBLY
Friday 20 March
Hosts: Pīwakawaka
and Kea

RIMU Values:
At school we encourage everybody in our learning community to demonstrate our RIMU values. These values are Resilience, Integrity, Manaakitanga and Unity. This year we will be spending time focussing on a different RIMU value every fortnight. Over the next 2 weeks at Hampton Hill
we are having a focus on resilience and celebrating when we see students, staff and members of our community show resilience.

Resilience is not giving up when things get tricky and demonstrating perseverance. Resilient people may experience setbacks in life but they
come back as strong or stronger than they were to start with. Resilient
people find a way to rise above rather than become angry and let failure
or difficulties define them. Resilience is about having the skills to be
able to calm down and self-regulate to face challenges.
Psychologists describe resilience as something that we can learn. We
are very fortunate to have a group of parents who are passionate about
building resilience in our children. These parents have worked with
tamariki in the past through the ‘Resilience Programme’ and the ‘Tree of
Life’ with our seniors. There are many articles and books about resilience and how we can foster resilience in our tamariki. Here is an example of one article online https://www.psycom.net/build-resiliencechildren.
Please let us know if you see or hear of anyone showing resilience. We
would love to celebrate all the different ways resilience can be shown.
Learning Conferences:
Learning conferences are this Wednesday and Thursday. Teachers are
looking forward to meeting with you and your child to share their learning
goals for the new school year. This is also a great time to share with
teachers about your child so we can work together so children can have
a successful year. Please contact the office or your child’s teaching if you
are still wanting to book in a learning conference. It isn’t too late.
School Grounds – vandalism:
We are so lucky to have so many green and open spaces on our school
grounds. We are also lucky to have many people in our community who
keep watch over our school in the weekends and holidays. Unfortunately, we have had some minor vandalism on our grounds lately. It would be
great if people using the school in the weekend could keep an eye out
for anything that doesn’t seem right. If you ever see anything you are
concerned about during out of school hours please let us know and contact the police if necessary.
Communication:
Did you know you can reply to text messages you receive from Hampton
Hill School? All you need to do is reply just like you would to a message
sent from a cell phone. Your reply will automatically be emailed to the
person who wrote the text message. Teachers do not have work phones
and this is why we often send messages through our school management system.

Follow our power saving
http://www.schoolgen.co.nz/schoolgen-schools/
hampton-hill-wellington#!

Nāku noa,
Abbey and the Hampton Hill School team

Fundraising— Can you help? We have a few fundraising activities through the year and would love it if you
could help to organise one. We are currently looking for somebody to co-ordinate the calendar art. Please contact Sue in the office if you can help us run this.
Lost Property—Our baskets are overflowing. If you can’t find your child’s jacket, sweatshirt, shoes,
pants….come and have a look in the baskets. Named clothing will be reunited with its owner so please make
sure you label all of your children’s clothes.

We are going to continue collecting bread tags this year - keeping them out of the
landfill and funding wheelchairs for those in need. The office and all of the classes
will have a collecting jar, so please keep them coming! Thank you for your efforts.
More info: Bread Tags for Wheelchairs has been established in South Africa for
the past 13 years, with the NZ arm launching in February this year. The organisation is 100% run by volunteers, and further information can be found via the links at the end of this email.
There are now over 80 collection points throughout New Zealand where the public can drop off their bread tags. You can
either choose to collect, and drop them off to your nearest collection point, or you may become a collection point for your
community.
Map of NZ current collection points: https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?hl=en&hl=en&mid=1jWIuwGR_2pPvmGIvep5Z7tT917KXxWd&ll=-42.719372320855825%2C171.95368659873031&z=6
Website (including a brief youtube clip): https://breadtagsforwheelchairs.co.za
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/nzbreadtags/?modal=admin_todo_tour

Kiwi & Hoiho: Welcome Whaitere! Alexis for showing resilience and integrity in her
writing. Keep it up! Arya for being a fantastic role model and being so helpful with your classmates. Welldone. Christopher for working well with everyone in room Kiwi and Hoiho. You are a star!
Pīwakawaka: I love the way you persevere in your writing, you reread your sentences and write down all the
sounds you could hear. Ka Pai Harper! Amazing reading Kate! Amy for showing unity and being super helpful
to others. Awesome job you!
Tūī : Summer, you have been writing your stories by yourself and you keep on trying. Rainen, great reading,
you are looking carefully at the words. Aisling, you are showing manaakitanga and helping people with the
challenges. Thank you.
Kea: Jaivant for being super helpful and caring. Nico for terrific thinking and participating in class discussions. Maddy for the way you work so well with others. What a role model!

Ruru: Justin for yourresilience, skills and enthusiasm during PE sessions – Keep it up! Anna for being super
brave and giving Sports Day ago. Well done Anna!
Takahē : Lucielle for writing a creative story with multiple chapters. Oscar for learning to read analogue clocks
and teaching his dad at home too! Thomas for a wonderful piece of art that used different paint techniques
such as wet-on-wet. Welcome to Takahē Taurean.
Kārearea: Luka for showing integrity and leading by example. Oliver for showing integrity and always helping
others. Lola for being a good friend and always helping others.
Happy birthday to Ira and Adi.

https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/1054h92?
fbclid=IwAR1HvpVR3II5brjotcx5e7UXmt9l9znKJlxRx2kHfeh0V0cSaagAayxpa6M
Did you know that you can now get Entertainment Memberships which are valid for one year from the
date of your purchase? Plus, you can also get multiple books for a discounted price! Every membership
purchased earns Hampton Hill School $14. Thank you for your support in this win/win venture—the
school earns fundraising and you get discounts!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
Hampton Hill School
Kate Garvie
0277404040
Fundraising@hamptonhill.school.nz

*Up to 4 months extra Membership applies to activated Single City and Multi City purchased between 8th February and 29th February 2020.
From time of purchase, an Activation Code must be activated within two months. If activated within two months, the Membership will expire 16
months from the Activation Date. If not activated within two months, the Membership will expire 18 months from the Purchase Date.
^Spend & Save offer is available with the purchase of either a Single City, Multi City & Multi Plus Membership between the 8th -29th February
2020. The ICONIC offer will have until the 15th March to be redeemed. The offer promo code will be sent with your purchase confirmation
email. View full Terms and Conditions here: https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/promotions
†Countdown Gift Card will be sent by post within 30 days of purchase. $20 Countdown Gift Card is issued when a Multi City or Multi Plus Membership is purchased with promo code BUYMULTI applied at checkout between 12:00am Saturday 8th February and 11:59pm Saturday 29th
February 2020 NZST. One Gift Card per order. Offer excludes Single City Membership, Entertainment Waitstaff and Corporate Partner offers.
View Countdown Gift Card Terms and Conditions here: https://www.countdown.co.nz/about-us/our-policies/countdown-gift-card-terms-andconditions
Countdown Gift Cards do not expire. Lost or stolen cards cannot be replaced. Countdown Gift Cards are valid at any Countdown Supermarket.

SQUASH - THE HEALTHIEST SPORT IN THE WORLD
KIDS, learn a new sport and have fun. Junior Club nights Friday 5pm - 7pm (check
our facebook for variations)
MUMS - Drop the kids at school and try out a brand new sport through MUMS N
BUBS SQUASH (bubs not compulsory - feel free to come alone). Thursdays from
9:30 - 11. First week free, then $5. Child friendly area. Tawa Squash Club, 67 Main
Road, Tawa (next to St Francis Xavier School) 232 8200

Tawa Scout Group has a steady number of members among
the students enrolled at most of the schools in the area, but
we are always keen to welcome any new families to check out
what Scouting can offer their children.
Tawa Scout Group has all sections operating – with an opendoor policy. This means you are welcome to come down on
the following nights to meet our Leaders, see what the youth
get up to at each age group and discuss these opportunities
further.
Kea Club: Thursday evenings 5.30pm – 6.30pm
Cubs: Wednesday evenings 6.45pm – 8.15pm

KEAS

CUBS

SCOUTS

VENTURERS

ROVERS

LEADERS

Donating kids' pre-loved sports gear
Do you have childrens' sports gear that you no longer require? KidsCan has a programme underway to have
this redistributed through schools to children who need it. T
here's a drop-off point at the Wadestown Fair, Saturday 29 February 11 -12 next to the Wadestown Library
(keep an eye out for the purple deposit bin)

Tawa Junior Rugby Club - Come along to one of our registration evenings for the 2020 season.
Tuesday 17th & Wednesday 25th March 5.30pm-7pm. For more information visit the 'Tawa Junior
Rugby Football Club' Facebook page or email tawajuniorrfc@gmail.com

Manaaki Night: Mind Health & Wellbeing Community Expo
Wednesday 18 March 2020
5.30pm – 8.30pm Tawa College Hall
A chance to come together as a community to hear speakers and gather information and support on all areas of your
health and well-being, for yourself or others, now or for future reference. Everyone is welcome.
The speakers on the night (in the Tawa College staffroom)
Internet Health and Wellbeing (Pauline from Netsafe) @ 5.45
Five Ways to Well-being (Dr Elliot Bell) @ 6.15
We Need to Talk about Porn - (Sexual Abuse Network @ 6.45)
Healthy Relationships and Connections (Life Education) @ 7.15

Connecting, Communicating and Caring: a solutions -focussed approach to supporting suicidal teens. (Chris Bowden)
@ 7.45
There will also be a variety of booths set up from organisations such as: Youthline, Inside Out, Family Planning, The Police,
The School counsellors, Netsafe, Umbrella Health, Colliberate, Compass Health, Agape Budgeting Service and more
There will also be food, coffee, activities and a chance to engage with the wider community. Hope to see you there.
tawamanaakinight@gmail.com

Register to play junior rugby in 2020!
At Wellington Football
Club (Axemen Junior
Rugby) we cater for all
grades from nursery
grade (3 and 4 year
olds play for free!),
through rippa rugby for
children up to 9 years
of age and tackle rugby for the older kids.
To register your child please
email robgordon@windowslive.com or attend our Canes in Club Registration Day at
Hataitai Park on March 25th from
5.30pm.

As a club we promote the values of structure on the field, hard work and fun in everything we do. We have exceptional coaches and are a tight-knit community club. In
2020 we turn 150, the oldest playing
through club in New Zealand! We look forward to you joining our whanau.

